
Total. .......•.......•........ 96 ;l98
In a few davs the percentage will be much
vier," said Dr. Drake. "'The soured milk
the children in these hot d\l-Yshas slarted
estinal disorders which are rapidly grow-
worse,"

HEAT FELLS MANY ANIMALS.
he Intense heat of the last three days
brought misery to the horses tnat drag
oris and carts over the hot paveme nts
Chicago. Forty have succumbed to the
t and more than 200 have been incapaci-
edl for work. The Humane society has
ietved SOO emergency calls since MondaY.
'hree ambulances have been answering
us continually and six huma.ne officers
ve been on duty day a-nd night. The calls
eatly exceed the number which the sooiety
n care for. Many cases are referred to
erlnary surgeons.
evenal hundred hoeses were felled by the
at in and near the loop yestel'day, aOOQ·nding
Hugo Krause. secretarv of tho Anti-
uelty society. Forty-three such pr os tra-
ns were reported to tb.e soctetv,
• There should be more drinking facUlties
tme honses in downtown districts," said
. Krause. "The only fountain near the loop

ble to teamsters and their working
as has beeri that in rront of the' Y. W.
Beca.use of the' agitation against the
dr-inktng cup thbs has been shut off
["arlly,"

EAT OF MILK AND ICE FAMINE
cago is facing an ice and milk famine
'16 direct result of the contrnued hot
er. Unless help arrives in the appear-
of rain or coollng breezes, an advance in
rices of both commodities with pros-
of a totally- Inadequate supply seems

table.
heat has cut the supply of ice 50 per
All the large companies report rnac

are unable to meet the demands of the
,consumers. Yesterday' a minimum de-
, of 30,000 ton was met by the com-
es with the delivery of 15,wIJ tons. Iu-
ndent drdvers took advantage of the sit-
n to raise the retail price.
e problem which puzzles the loe oom-

most Is that of getting ice Into t1h<ecity.
extreme heat has been responsdble 1lor a
kage of approJ<lmat",I'Y 30 per cent as
nst 10 per cent.
e severe tax upon horses and drivers In
delivery of Ice has proved another de-
ng element of the situation.
lk dealers are predicting the greatest
tag e in the supply of milk ever expert-
d in the city. The receivin&sta.tlons are
ble to meet the present demand and.
e that If the heat eonttnues a shortage
lk and cream will result.

RY WHITmG ATWILL, WJD<OW
F BISHOP', D,IES AT AGE 'OF 73.

her of Eight Children Failed After
Husband's Death, ApparentlY' 'Losing
Interest in Lif e.

'MJrs. Mary 'WIhIMng .Atwlll. wIdow of the
ate Bishop G. R. Atwlll of the- dlocese ~f
tssouri, died yeS'terday afternoon at the
orne of her son. Fflnwlck C. AtwUl, 4800
h.,rlda,n road.
Following the d'l'ath o~ Bishop At:wUl,
hlch occurred on Jim. 24 In KJansu Citw,

Mrs. Atwlll fa:lled rapld~y.
In an effort to revive her tntere.s.t In !tfe she

was Induced to visit Chicago, tihough she
smiled wearfly at the suggestion that there
was aught to live for following the passing
of her husband. after over half a cen.tury of
Ideal home life.

s . .Atwill was married in Lake Geneva,
., In 1864.
rs. Atw\l] was 73 years old, and' is sur-
ed by eight children-F. C. .Atwl1l of
lcago, the Rev. John R. Mwlll of Bacra-
nto, Cal.; the Re'\'. D<Yuglas' Atwlll or

eda.lla, Mo.; William M . .Atwm of Waverly.
Wash.; E. R. AtwllL of Dallas, Tex.; and Mrs.
E. .A. M8Icklin and MiSE!Gertrude Atw1ll of
Kansas City. Mo. Burial will be in Kansas
City.

OlUTUARY.

MRS. CATHERINE KlllLLY. 6ll yelll1'llold,
of 1047 E·ast Forty-seventh street, dle(} Tues-
day In San Antoni"', Tex., where she 'hGJdJgone
for her health. Mns, KeIlly had been a resd-
dent of Chicago for fi~' yea'l"S' and was the
ldow of James Kelly, a railroad bridge
Ilder. Thesel chlild",en smrvrve: Mall"Y E .•
athenne C.. John C., JOs<ePh, and, Mrs. Joh:n
. Spackmtan. Funerall Se<r'VlCef'wdlt be held
10 o'cIock Sat'urday mornfng at St. Am-

rose chureb.
WILlSON McCLURE DAJRLINGTON, pres-
dent of the Darlington commission company,
ied yesterday at his reeidence, 5532 Michl-
an avenue, aged 70. He was born in La
orte, Irid., and came to Chicago shortly
rter the great fire. He was one of the found-

of the live .stock exchange. He Is sur-
ed by the wl<'low, a son, Walter L., and
o grandch-ildren. The funeral win be heidi
orrow.

HERBERT W. FRYER, a druggist. died
t the Lakeside hospital following an opera-
on Sunday. Mrs. Fryer was 33 years old.
e had rallied following the operation, but
e intense heat is said to have exhausted
im greatlY aoo caused death. He is sur-
ived by a widow and one ",on. Funeral serv-
es will be held on Friday from 211 East
'orty-fifth street.
MRS. AGNES D. McLACHLAN, widow of
.e late AlexandJer McLachlJan, a bundling
ontractor in Chicago until six years ago,
ied y€<5ter<lay ail her resddem.ce, 24 E8Jst One
undred ailld fJo<urteoell1thpl~. M!l'S. Me-
chlan was a. proml!1Je.n.t membe<r of the
aste,rn Star a;nda.n a,c'!J1ve wo<rker: tIl the
re'sbyterian church.
C. H. GIDDINGS. 800 Mlch4gan aven.u~
vansto!ll, died at his' home July 4. He W8iS
p,olralted upon five da)'lS' ago at the Henl'lotl~
emOl-lal hOiSpitaJ. Mr. Gldd·ln'!l'S1 was 67
an, old a.nd a retired real es'tlate de'aler
Is wife died sudde'nly ahout six wee·ks ago.
he body wlll be taken to, Danville, Ill., l0-
Y. ",he·r<e it w111W bu.-led tomorrow.

CHARLES H. KNAPP. secretary of Knapp
ros. Manufacturing companY', died yester-
ay at his residence In La Grange, aged 53.
e Is survived by two brothers and two sis-
rs. The funeral will be held today from
4 South Kelnslngt'on avenue at 2 p. m.
RICHARD PINDELL, aged 45 years,
other of Henry M. Pindell. publlsher of
e Peoria Journal, was found dead at his
artments in Peoria yeeterday morning.
ath being probably due to apoplexy. Mr.
ndell had been stricken twice before.
'ILLMAN LANE, twice a member of the I
nois' legislature. is dead at Lane, Ill. He

'fan> ~ld.

Iowa, Kansas,
Get ,,yelcom« Relief from

the Torrid Session.

IX ;)00.LI\"1£8

Ftual 'Day of Heat Results iII the
Death of 17 ilPel'sons Out-

/ii(\p of Chicago,

All of. tIle i'C:l:jt and 111id'll •....\\ e st ;. e st.e rda y
continued to swel u-r un o er a unorma.l h ea t
conditions. although the thermometer
failed to equal tl:e records made on the two
precedlrig days. A total of 173 deaths was
reported tr-om the larger cities outstde of
Chtcag o and the prostrations ran into the
hundreds ..
Th~re·i", hope ahead. however. The fEderal

weather b'ul'~au at Washington last night re-
ported that tlle hot wave is breaking, 1n the
middle west, elIpeclaHr beyond the :MibSis-
stpp! valley. cooler' weather Is expected
within the next twenty-four: hours.
Rain late yesterday and last night ·broke.

the hot wave In several places.' Showers.
were reported from towns throughout Lowa.>
and In many places in Missouri arid Kansas.
These three states have borne the brunt of
the hot spell. The radns are belleved'to have
come In time to save the crops.

Responsible for 500 Deaths.
The 10s8' of more than 500 Ilves was caused

by the 'gr>eat heat wave which bega.n July 1.
The period will be memorable in weather an-

I
nals for its wdde extent. Its long duration, its·
record breaking temperature in many places,
and the long list of fatalities which it has
camsed.
The hundeeds of news dtspat chea whtch

cities fmom thenortn AUanobi-csea boaa-d west
to the pl~ainSi states !rave exchang",d during
the last four days account, accordtng to a
careful review tonight, for the de.at hs of 431
pe'rso!1s..from the heat and eiglh.tJytrorn drown-
ing-a total of 511.
The number of prostrations is difficult to

compute, but It appears that thousands have
been sertoustv overcome by the heat In the
great citnes.

Deaths Caused by Heat.
Deaths and prostrations resulted from the

heat In the following named cities:

Kllled.
Akron", 0 ••.•••••••••..•••.•••••••••.. 3
Atchlson., Kae,' ...••.......•.......... 1
Auburn. N. Y ...............••........ 3
Baltimore. Md. ..••••.......••••..... 3
.Boston .....•...••••..•.•..•••..•.... 57
Burlington. La ••..•..•••••••••.••••.••.•
Ctnctnnat l 0 ••••••.•••....•...•.••... 2
Cleveland. 0 ...•...................... 11
Columbus, O...••••.•••.....•.••..... 2
Danville, lll ...................•..... 1
Des Moines. la •..•.••....•••••••••.... 2
Detroit. Mich ...•.•............•...... 1
Hazelton. Pa, ..•••..•................ 1
Flint. Mich 1
Kansas City. Mo .
Lancaster, Pa, • .•••••••••••••••••.•• 1
Laporte. Ind. . ......•.........••..... 3
New Haven, conn ....•......•...•••.•. 2
Kew York ...........•••.........••.. 36
Peor'Ia, Ill. .......•..•.........•...• ·· 2
Phlladelphla, Pa 29
Pittsburg, Pa 4
Rock Island. Ill · 3
Scranton, Pa, . •••••••••••..•..•••••• 2
South Bend., Ind ...................•••.. 1
St. Louts, Mo........•.............•...
Syracuse,. K. Y...••••••••.••••••••••• 1
Washington. D. C..••••..••..••..••••. 3
Wllke&barre, Pa. •••.•••.•••••....... 1
Woburn, Mass .••.••••..•.•.•••.•.•••• ~

PrO.!-
tr a ted.,

.Thl. eov ers all New England.

Cities Above :BloodHeat.
Following Is a !lst of foI;t:y-three cities In

which the thermometer yesterday registered
blood heat (98 degrees) or above:
Auburn. N. Y lHI Keokuk. Ia. •••••••. 104
Junction City. Kas .. 113 Oklahoma CIty .••.. 104
Emporia, Kas 111 Flint. Mich....•••.•. 103
Lincoln. Neb 1'10 Atchlson, Kas .••... 102
Cedar Rapids. Ia 100 Phrentx, Ariz .•••.•. 102
Concordia. Kas ...•.• 108 Pittsburg. Pa. ••••.• 102
Salina, Kas. • ••••••• 108 Roc'kford, 111. • •••••• 102
Kewanee. 111.••••••• 107 Austin. Tex ....••••. 100
McAlester, Okla 1>07Charles City. Ia, '" .100
Muskogee. Okla 107 Grand Rapid" 100
Danville, Ill .....•... 100 Kansas City. Mo 100
Des Moines, Ia •..•.•• 100 Springfield, Ill .••.... 100
Omaha. Neb ...••.... 100 'Topeka, Kas 100
Qutnc)~. In .....•.... 106 Tucson, Ariz 100
Bnrlington, Ia ..••... 105 WIc!;ita, Ka.s.••.... 100
ClInton. Ja. . •...••.. 105 Peorta, Ill. ..••••••• 99
Hutchison, Kas .•••.. 1()15Abllene, Tex .••••.•. !IS
Davenport, Ia .•..•.. 104 Alban}'. N. Y.•.•... !IS
Dodge City. 10...•..•. 104 Springfield, Mo.•.... 98
Dubuque. Ia 1M St. Louis. Mo......•. 98
Fresno. Cal. .•••.... 104 Washington, D. C, •. 98
Iowa City. Ia ....•.. 104

NORTHEASTERN IOWA SO'AKED.
:DubUQ.ue, Ia .• July 5.-A rainstorm which

seems to have reached al1 northeastern Iowa
thoroughly drenched the ground tonight, and
It is believed has saved the corn crop from
being burned up.
.At Waterloo a terrific wind and hail storm

ocout-red. Corn is down; small grain a wavy
mass of flattened straw; orchards are ruined
and the fa.rmers througlhout the section ha ve
suffered heavy loss from d'amage done to
buildings.

Drought :Broken in Ka.nsas.
Topeka. Kas .. July 5.-Reports from many

parts of Ka,nsas tonight Indicate that tihe long
drought Is about to be brok,en. IJIght rains
fell In different parts of northern Kans","s
early this evening, and "hortly arter 10 o'c1Qck
tonight rain began .fall1ng here.

P'ATIENT' W~LKS NAKED'; FINED.
Says He Was Taking Sun :Bath

Quinine Poieoning-It Costs
Him $100.

Jos€IPh Vilis, a paltlie'n't of ttl", Kcemos sa.nl-
(,a,ri'Um, 2112 Shermanaven:ue, E'Va.nswn, who
was' areested June- 26 for Indelcent ","XpOlSUn6,
appeared belforel Jusatoe Bovee y'eslttell'da'yand
was fined $100. He WBJS arreslte'dlonco'mplaint
of IN. M. B. Craven. he",lthO'ffice,r, woo fO'Ul1Q1
hdrn wallking WbolUt in a ya,nd In tJh<e'rear 011
the piace wit-hout an~y cJoiltling on. ViliLssaid
he was ta,king a slUn.bath to oure himsell! of
quinine poiso·rung.

HEAT PROSTRATIONS YESTERDAY IN ,CHICAGO.
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MOORE. L. H., Madison and Canal &treets; county
hospital.

MURPHY. JOHN, 30 years old, 21122Sherneld ave-
nue; Alexlan IBrothers hospital.

NAEGLEJ. FRED. 40 years old, policeman at
:Roobeystreet st atforr; taken home.

NAUGHTON. J'AlM,ES. 52 years old 670'1 Soutll
Green street; St. Berna..rd's hospital.

l\"EV1LUl, JOHN. 40 years old. 8940Buffalo ave-
nue; county hospital.

OBERMESSER, MRS. E., 27 years old; 5024 Ros-
coe street; German hospital.

OLDFlE.I1D. JOSEPH. 81 years old. 224~ Blue
Island avenue; county hoeptte.l.

OLSOr;, EDWARD. 19 years old. 6410Eva". ave-
nue; taken horne.

RAMSEY. JOHN. 70 years old!, 1'22 Welrt Van
Buren 8treet: county hesptt al ; cond!1tion serloue.

RASSOW, GOTTLIEB, 67 years- old. 3016 cis-
bourn avenue. B. teamster; horse ran away and
he was thrown against the pavement, suffering
Internal Injuries which may cause hi. death;
Atexf an Broth""" hospital.

REILLY, THOM.o\.SW.. 31lyear. old" 8465 South
Morgan street; taken home.

RY..u;. JOHN .. 112 years old, 42406Vincennes a~
nue; taken home.

RUETZ, JENNIE. 1'1' years old, 1432 C1evel&lld
avenue: taken home.

SACH. MA!\'NY, ze years old, 2114West IDlvlslon
street; Iroquois hospital.

SAWATIS. ,JOSEPH. 47. yea", old. 5'32 McHenry
street; Alexlan Brothers hospital.

SCHMITTLER. REIN·Hu\:R!DT. 36 )'_rs old, 3675
Dickens street; county hospital.

S'EEBROOK. WILLI.AJM. 25 years old. 4710Kinzie
etreet ; St. Ann's hospital; oondttton critical.

SIMPSON, GEORGEl. 40 years old. 5314 North
Irving avenue; taken home.

STEINFIELD, LILLY. 19years old. nee Hastings
street: county hospital; condition sertous,

TINMAN. MRS. ELt.A. 29 )~ear. old, 1~ Sedg-
wick street; German hosptte.l,

TREWE'N. VI'NCEKT, 31. years old, Whe<lllng, W.
Va.: county hospital.

TULLY. JOHN. 34.years old. 131 South Sangamon
street; taken home.

W·EIDER. AUGUST. 60 years old. 2157 West
Twentieth street; county hospital.

WHITE. L. G., 65 yean. old. 68 Delaware place;
taken home.

WEIDIMAN. FRED. 60 yea.rs old. 925 Towl1send
street; Pa.asavarrt hospital.

ZOTIL. V., 4'5 years old, 1445 Weltt Seventeenth
street; county hospltat ; 8e.rio~.

COBURN LEAVES :\_-1:.------ -
UPON REQ'UEST~

International Voting Machine
Officials Say They Sug-
gested Retirement,,

)I,AY HAVE BEEN THREA'r.

Empire Company Friends Said
Have Made Issue of Judi-

cial Candidacy.

Attorney John J. Coburn, who is a candi-
date On the Democratic ticket for Superior 1
court judge, yest erdav announced that he I
had resigned as counsel for the Interna-
tional Voting Machine company. This corn-'
pany is contesting the award of a contract
for 1.000 voting machines to the Empire
company by the election board,
Attorney Coburn Issued a denial of the

statement attributed to him that local in-
terests had threatened to oppose his candi-
dacy for the bench if he did not withdraw

as counsel.
Following Mr. Coburn's announcement

came a statement from Robart E. Petrie,
pr-estdent ; Albert I. Hall, treasurer; and
Frank E. Shopen, director of the Interna-
tional company. They announced that Mr.
Cobusn had been discharged and new coun-
sel would be retained.

Hall Makes a Statement.
Mr. Hall gav e out a written statement

which said In part:
Mr. Petrie, Mr. Shopen, and myself

called upon Mr. Coburn about noon today
and he made substantially these state-
ments: •• I would like to go wtth this
case. but as 'the nominee of the Demo-
cratic party I would endanger the entire
ticket if I did."
We are wllling that Mr. Coburn should

slide out of an awkward political situa-
tion, but he must not go too far with his
statements. We have no desire to Injure
his political prospects. but we have no in-
tention of being the goat.
The statement he made relative to

being told to keep out of the voting ma-
chine deal was told to Mr. Shopen, W. J.
Boyle, our superintendent, and myself.
He told each of us the same story. Mr.
Coburn did not deny the story to us to-
day. He did not repeat It. however, but
he did tell us that we were getting him
In bad and he would have to keep In the
background. After reading his Inter-
views in the afternoon paperswe sent for
his bill and he will no longer represent
us. He advised us to go on with our legal
proceedings, although he said he could not
openly handle the case. He recommended
two other attorneys who, he said, were
able lawyers. These attorneys will not be
engaged by us.

Mr. Coburn Interviewed.
JII:r. Coburn gave an interview In which

he StlI.ld that he would withd·raw from the
voting machine trouble because he had more
Iltig'a!Jon than he can dispose of.

• 'rhere was a business representative o~
a local Institution at my office last Friday
on private business," explained Mr. Coburn.
.' He did not. advise me to withdraw as at-
torney for the International. I may have
said I was their lawyer, but he made no com-
ment whatever."
•• DM you get a promise llriotm Ooumty Judge

Owens and Election Cornrndasion er Ta;ylo,r of
sufficlenlt time to present a, protest-to the elec-
tlor» board agatnst giving the voting machine
contr-act to' the Empire company, ae Mr.
Hall claims? " was asked.
"Mr. Hall says' he did not stay that," ne--

plied Mr. Coburn. ,
"It Is a matter of offidal reoord in, th,.

offi<:es of the e!e'ctJiollioommtsseoners thait he
did say that," was, suggested.

Was Taking No Interest.
•. Well, I did call on Judge Owens . and he

told' me that he was not taking any personal
Interest In the matter and' referr-ed me to
Ele>etion Commissioner Taylor. The judge
did not promise me time to make a protest.
I went to see Dr. Taylor, and he said that he
personally favored' giving me the time, but
added. that It was a matter for the board to
decide. He promised to present my request.
But he did not break any' proprlses to me,
either." (

We find that it' doesn't cost any more to do
business pleasantly. generously, liberally; big
values, best qualities; satisfaction guaranteed.

)
$6 and $5

ALVIE. AMOS. 43 year. old. West Taylor street
and South 'western av-enue; taken to county
hospital.

BERKE, HATTIE, 29 years old. 10085 Indlanap-
ol1s boulevard: taken home.

BOYLAN. HARRY. 40 years old. 5526South Ada.
atreet : Englewood hospital; condition serious.

CARLISLE, FRED, 41 years old. 850 South Clare-
mont avenue; County hospital.

CASPER. FRED. 35 years old. 2941 Farrell street;
Practitioners' hospItal.

CONOFANT. FRANK. 21 years old, 910 Gauit
court: Swedish hospital; condition serious.

CONWAY. .rOSEPH. 2887 Emerald avenue; coun-
ty hospital.

DALEJ. FRASK, 32 year-s 01<1.809Bedgwlck street,
Alex la.n Brothers hospital, cond·itJon serious.

DASHER. MRS. AUGUSTA. 29 years old. ]809
West Thlrty'fifth street; Chicago Eye and Ear
hospital.
DENEEN. WILLLAM. 38 years old. 134 Soutb
Sangamon street; taken home.

FOY . .fAMES. 34 years old, 2159 Larra-bee street;
Alexlan Brothers hospital.

GUNTHER. CHARLES. 19 yOO.rsold,. 24i22F'u1ton
street; Monroe Street hospital.

HARTZINGER. HENRY. 209 West S~ty-thlrd
street: Washington Park hospital.

HEWITT, HENit"'Y. 63 years old. 311 South Car-
penter street; chlcagQ Eye and Ear Iw8pital.

HOGAN, WILLIAM. -35 years old; Englewood
hospital.

HOOPA. JOHN,. 29 years old. 16'7l21Elston •.ve-
nue; St Mary'" hosptt al ; condition sertou ••.

HOUG'HTON. .lAJM'ES, 52 years old. 6'T07Green
street; St. Bernard's hosptta l.

KARSAN. CHARLES. 70 veare old, 5318 South
Campbell avenue; taken home.

KIZINSKI, PAUL. 35 years Id. 2718 North Lawn-
dale avenue; Alexlan Brothers' hospital; 'condi-
tion serious.

LAN[)RAS, MRS. BRIDGET. 58 :reMS old, 4061
Wentworth avenue; taken home.

LARSON. THEODORE, 36 years old, 6100 l\"orth
Clark street; Ravenswood hospital: may d4e.

LATHAM .. DAVID, 40 year" old. 279 Wendell
srreet , Passavant hospital.

LOCKLISKI, FRA~K. 32 years old, 1439 Eleton
avenue; county hospital.

MASK. JEKNIE, 17 year. old. 2000 South May
street; taken home.

M<oCARTHY. JOHN. W years old; 3t4S7 North
Hoyn.ea::veii"ue; county hospital; condition serf-
ous.

Me'GRATH, M:AURIOE. 250 We.t Twenty,tbird
street, sergeant at pollce; taken home.

WE .~hall enjoy selling you a
SUIt or trousers from this clearance

of Hart Schaffner & Marx wholesale 'sur-
plus; we're glad to help a man save money,
and at the same time give extreme value
_and quality.

At $15 here are suits that are big value
at $20, $22, $25.'

At $20 here are suits that are big value
at $28, $30, $32.

At $25 here are suits that are big value
at $35, $40, $45.

Trousers that are $10, $9, $8.50, $7.50
values, now $5.

Trousers that are $6.50,
values, now $3.90.

The prices we ask are about the cost of making, or
less. There are fancy weaves of all kinds; blue and black
weaves; young men's styles and smart colorings. Fancy
weaves, 2nd floor; blue and black, 3d floor; youpg men's,
4th floor. •

We make a feature here of fitting men who are hard to
fit; we have sizes that are right up to 56 chest.

OUR 3d floor is a special blue serge store; yOUNG men are making o~r, 4th floor ~heir
more blue serges that; y01.1.b~lieve P?S- clothes headquar~ers; It s a speClalty

sible' imported and domest1c' mohaIr and stlk store for collage and hIgh school fellows who
lined'. 'know and want the correct things.

Maurice L Rothschild
Specialists in good clothes; and nothing else

Southwest Corner Jackson and StateMoney
cheerfully
refunded
The home Stetson hats Manhattan shirtsof Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

'This store wit! close at 6 p. m. Saturdays during July and August.

Chicago
Minneapoils

St. Paul
Jqhnston & Murphy shoes

TRUNKS
Wilt Gable End Trunk

Absolutely the Finest
Wardrobe Trunk on Earth

Wilt's Famous
Vacation Outfit
Trunk and Suitcase

No. 943. "Yankee Traveler" $27' 50
Wardrobe Trunks. $50.. . . . . . . . •
"Berth High" (Hartman Patent). Pop-

ular Steamer Wardrobe Trunk. $25 00
each. at . .. .. ... . . . .. . . .. .... •
"American Gentleman" Wardrobe

Trunks, formerly retailed $24 00
at $45.00. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . •
"Trousseau" Trunks. the real W I LT

kind. 3 trays in each. 40, 42 and $20 00
44' Inch, cheap at $30.00 . . . . . . . •
Fiber BllUnd, brassed trimmed. riveted

'Tourist Trunks. with straps-e- $6 50
~18.00 down to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
"Vacation" Trunks, brassed trimmed.

;;;t~u;~:~~~·...:'.~~..I~ . ~~~. ~I~~ $4.95
.Genuine Cowhide Leather Club $3 90

Bags. leather lined, 14 to 18 Inch . •
Full stock Cowhide Suit Cases (we sell

no sheepskin cases) at your own $3 00
price down to. . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • •

:Selling Out Our Retail Stock
123 SSEA!~!~!~ST~!~·

Hundreds of High Grade Trunks,
Bags and Cases at less than whole-
sale prices.

BETWEEN
-. Monroe and Adams
Cent:. 3303 Auto. 61610

Repairs called for and returned promptly. Phone your order.

CH'AS. T. WILT

Start the Day
with B.V.D.-
You'll End It
wi th Comfort.

AT work or at
play, you'll be

cool every minute of
the day, no matter
how broiling the
sun. B.V. D. is the right underwear for right now.
Loose Fitting B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts,
Knee Length Drawers and Union Suits give
the ease and poise of perfect bodily content,

This Red Woven Label

B. v D. Union Suits
(Pat 4/30/07) $1.00.st 50, $2.00. $3.00 and
S5 or· a euit. trat,

BEST RETAIL TRADE

B.V.D.CoatCutUn-
dershirts and Knee
Lengtb Drawers, 50c.
75c. $1.00 and $1.50 a
garment.

(Trade Mark Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. and Foreign Countries.)
I•• ewed 01' every B. V. D, Undergarment. Take "0 undergarment without thl.labeL

The B. V. D. Company, New York.

STORE CLOSES AT 4 O'CLOCK DURING
HOT SPELL-ONE O'CLOCK SATURDAYS.

REVELL & CO.,

I

Porch 'Screens
German Wood Web

AND

Green Painted Bamboo
Weather Proof

Convert your. porch into a
delightful living or sleeping
room at a small outlay.

I Sizes and Prices
Painted Imported
Bamboo Size Wood Web
1:75.. 4.0x8.0 2.75
2.00. .. 5.0x8.0 .
2.50.·.. 6.'ox8.0 .4.25
2.90 ... 7.0x8.0 5.00
3.25 .. , 8.0x8.0 5.75
4.75 ... lO.Ox8.0 .

Cdtting and Hanging at
Reasonable Prices

Wabash-avo Alexander H. Revell & Co. Adams-st.

The
LITHOLINBOX-
The Only Safe Box In

Collar buying

THERE'S only one waterproofed
colJar. trademarked "Litbolin.n Can't

wrinkle. chafe or ravel. Slip-easy tie-space.
Laundered white as snow with a damp cloth.
In a red box at your dealer's or by mail on
receipt of price.

Collars 2Sc each, Cuffs SOc a pair
The FlBERLOID CO.
7 &: 9 Wandy PI.

New York

Hunyadi91.Janos)
.Natural Laxative

Water
Quickly Relieves:-
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
and
CONSTIPATION

I WHERE TO EAT. 'I
BRIGGS HOUSE CAFE

The Daily Table d'Hote Dinner
Eerved at this popular Res-
taurant is pronounced by epi-
cures to be the best in Chicago.

Hours: 5 p. m to 8 p. m. Price 60 cenh
Sundays, 12 m. to 8 p. m.
~MUSIC=

•

If your efforts aren't pro-
ducing 100% results, study the i
countless uses to which others I
are putting Tribune Want Ads. ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE.


